### Thursday March 2, 2017

#### Oral Communications: Head and Neck Endocrine

- **09:40-10:40**
  - Oral Communications: Head and Neck Endocrine

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Keynote Lecture:

- **11:10-11:25**
  - Keynote Lecture: "Recent Advances in Head and Neck Endocrine" by Dr. Elizabeth Smith

#### Panel:

- **11:20-11:40**
  - Panel: "Current Challenges in Head and Neck Endocrine"

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **10:00-10:08**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Lunch Break**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **11:25-11:33**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **13:30-14:30**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **14:37-15:15**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **15:15-15:52**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **16:07-16:30**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **16:37-17:15**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **17:20-17:45**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology

### Friday March 3, 2017

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **08:00-08:05**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Opening Remarks**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **10:08-10:16**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **12:24-12:32**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Lunch Break**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **14:33-14:41**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **15:05-15:13**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **15:25-15:52**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **16:07-16:30**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **16:37-17:15**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Otology

- **17:20-17:45**
  - Oral Communications: Otology

**Coffee Break, Exhibition and Poster Viewing**

#### Oral Communications: Rhinology

- **18:00-18:15**
  - Oral Communications: Rhinology